
Town of Winhall Selectboard
Bondville, Vermont O5340

Meeting Minutes for Wednesday) November 7? 2018

PRESENT: Bi11 Schwartz, Stuart Coleman; Julie Isaacs; Lissa Stark, (Town Administrator), Lucia Wing,

(Secretary); Jeff Whitese11 (Police)

IN ATTENDANCE: Laura Gianotti, Jason Mayville, Dave Bremer (Martello Brothers)

CALL TO ORDER: Schwartz called the meeting to order at 5‥00 PM at the Town Hall.

After review, the Selectboard added a Liquor Board Meeting to the agenda; mOtion旬, Schwarfz; SeCOnded旬,

のめmn; 〃nanimo〃S

PUBLIC COMMENTS:
Laura Gianotti commented on血e Community Arts Center; She stated she and others had been behind building a

community and had always used it respectively; She and others very much wanted to get the community back in

the building and the building up and rurmng.

POLICE佃IRE/RESCUE: REPORT:

Chief Whitese11 and the Selectboard discussed the October monthly police report including tra綿c tickets and

wamings, alams, PrOPerty damage, Citizen public assists, PrOPerty WatCh, medical responses, Public outreach,

and law incidents in and around Winhall and the Stratton Mountain Resort. Whitesell reported there had been a

fatal heroin overdose; an investigation was underway訂he police department was keeping roads as safe as possible

for everyone. Whitese11 reported on the Route 30 reclanation prqiect which would conclude before皿anksgiving

and start up again in the spring; discussion fo11owed. W抽esell reported the new cruiser would be on the road by

Thanksgiving; the old cruiser had been sold to another law enforcement entity. Police O節cer Rogers and his K-

9 were the top team at the Academy; kudos to the team. The Town Administrator reported that Stratton Co町had

fina11y made the July payment for血e Law Enforcement Services Contract.

ROAD & HIGHWAY REPORT: (No repo亘y

OLD TOWN HALL: UPDATE:
The Selectboard discussed血e lien against the Old Town Hall made by the elevator company for no payment for

elevator installation. Dave Brenner came before the Selectboard to discuss the lien against the building; discussion

followed about the elevator fan which had been approved and was in compliance. Bremer ∞mmented he had

never seen the elevator actually run. Bremer stated he would pay the elevator company, the money was in the

budget, but he was concemed about the elevator operating correctly. He was also concemed about the elevator

iusta11er retuming to tum the elevator on. After請her discussion’it was agreed that the lawyers for both parties

should handle payment so that the lien could be relieved’the elevator company could be paid, and the building

re-OPened for comm皿ity use. Bremer stated he would reach out to his council the following day. Coleman

responded there were some minor touch up items still to be finished; Coleman and Bremer would get together

the fo11owing moming to review the punch list・ It was noted that血e Select Board should see the punch list to

know when the work has been completed・ Coleman reported grading and landscaping was underway by the

Highway Department; nOt quite finished・ Discussion followed about the indus正al caxpeting and flooring optious.

LIOUOR BOARD MEETING:

At 5:50 PM the Selectboard cIosed their meeting and opened the Liquor Board Meeting; in the meeting’the Liquor

Board granted a liquor class l & 3 1icense to the Grindstone Pub; miion旬’Colemn; SeCOnded t再saacs;

〃nanわ"妨. The Selectboard re-OPened the meeting 6:00 PM.

WINHALL SIGNS:皿e Town Administrator reported that the短Welcome to Wi血all" signs for血e Access Road

and the Janaica/Winhall town line had been ordered.



BUDGETING FY19/20:

The Town Administrator and Selectboard preliminarily reviewed the draft of血e budget and agreed to hold the

budget meeting on Sunday, November 18th iustead of Sa血rday, November 17th from 9:00AM to l‥00PM・

Discussion followed about holding the regular Selectboard meeting m CO可皿Ction with the budget meeting.

WINTER SIDEWALK MAINTENANCE:
After review, the Selectboard approved the proposal from Homestead to maintain the Village sidewalks during

the winter; the cost will be $5,940 with the addition of alerting the Town Highway Department when the snow

exceeded capacity and had to be moved; mOiionめ, Cbleman Jo “初雁o所ee /he 7bm 4dmin短rator /O r唐n !he

COntraCJ; SeCOnded匂, J5aaCS; Wmnimous.

TRANSFER STATION REPORT: (No report)

FACⅡ」ITIES REPORT: (No report)

ADMINISTRATIVE/CORRESPONDENCE :

1) Correspondence: The Selectboard received an email from Steve Avison, Fire Department, with a request to

increase its appropriation;血ey would review at their budget meeting. Rekoverie Alliance Inc. had sent a letter to

血e Town requesting an appropriation of $500; the company’s main focus was preventing youth addiction; the

Alliance could petition the Town requesting an Article at Town Meeting Day in March.

2) Persomel Policv update for review at a future Selectboard meeting.

3) Facilities Use Policv Discussion followed relative to liability insurance with resect to using the Community

Arts Center. Currently certificates of iusurance and scheduling were required for use of the facility. Gianotti

WOuld research creating a non-PrOfit 501(C)3 as a future possibility; discussion followed about the benefits.

Discussion followed relative to血e act脚l square footage ofthe Library for ins皿ance purposes; Isaacs noted血at

the appraisal showed the wrong square footage. The Town Administrator would follow up with VLCT about

insurance coverage.

WARRANT: After review, the Selectboard approved warrant #1 1/07/18 as presented; mOtion dy応aaCS;

SeCOndedめ) Sch砂arめWmn訪"郡.

APPROVAL OF PAST MEETING MINUTE(S): After review, the Selectboard approved the minutes of

October 1 7, 201 8 as presented; mOtion dy応aaCS声eCOnded旬, SchWar吃; manim〃S.

As there was no other business, the meeting was adjoumed at 7:00 PM; ”めn旬, Sch砂arめSeCOnded旬/応aac§;

〃nan〃nO〃S.


